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DBatch is a NetWare utility developed by
Nemo Software. DBatch is used to restart
NetWare systems from scratch without

having to shut down the system. With DBatch
you can easily start a diskless NetWare

system from a new disk image, an existing
network image or from a previously powered-
down system. This allows you to quickly re-
configure your network without a complete

system re-boot. DSpace is a utility developed
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by Nemo Software. It's a diskless space
management tool. You can create an image of
your disk using DSpace. You can also create a

snapshot, i.e. an image of a running system.
With DSpace you can retrieve information on

your disk using the interface. LogDate is a
utility developed by Nemo Software. It's a

simple NetWare disk management tool. With
LogDate you can view the log of your system.

You can also view the running system's log
using the SWITCH command. NWExplore is
a utility developed by Nemo Software. It is a
NetWare storage/system management tool.

With NWExplore you can view or modify the
information of your system. This includes
disk attributes, disk status, host name, your

system, global configuration, and so on.
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NDSMagic is a utility developed by Nemo
Software. It's a NetWare database utility.

With NDSMagic you can create, update, or
delete a NetWare database (LOG, DESK, and
DBATCH) SGadget is a utility developed by
Nemo Software. It's a NetWare system status

monitor. With SGadget you can retrieve
information on your NetWare system, or your
disk image. SpaceCheck is a utility developed
by Nemo Software. It's a NetWare disk status
checker. With SpaceCheck you can view the
information on the information on your disk
(LOG, DESK, and DBATCH). UGadget is a
utility developed by Nemo Software. It's a
NetWare system information tool. With

UGadget you can view or modify the
information on your NetWare system,
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including system, disk, host, and global
configuration. VGadget is a utility developed

by Nemo Software. It's a NetWare global
configuration utility. VGadget lets you view
and modify NetWare Global Configuration

data. WhoHasIt is a utility developed by
Nemo Software. It's a NetWare local host list

tool. You can view or modify the list of
NetWare hosts
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KeyMACRO is a powerful software utility
which will help you perform the following
tasks: ￭ Search for all the NetWare related
files on a Netware Workstation or Server. ￭
Search for all the NetWare related files on a

eDirectory Server or eDirectory Workstation.
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￭ Search for the NetWare information stored
on CD, Diskette, Tapes and can return the

path of the NetWare related files. ￭ Find all
the NetWare related files on a floppy disk. ￭
Find all the NetWare related files on a hard

drive. ￭ Find all the NetWare related files on
a backup tape. ￭ Find all the NetWare related

files on a backup disk. ￭ Find all the
NetWare related files on a backup CD. ￭
Perform the RAID and volume rebuild on

NetWare servers. ￭ Scan a NetWare server to
check for any NetWare related files on the

server. ￭ Send a copy of all NetWare related
files to any file name. ￭ Process email

messages that contains NetWare related files.
￭ Reduce the footprint of NetWare related

files in your hard drive. ￭ Remove NetWare
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related files from your hard drive.
KeyMACRO can be run on Windows

Workstation and Windows Server. It is
currently not supported on Windows 9x. A

graphical version of the software is available,
and can be used on computers without a VGA

card (depending on the operating system).
Both version support Unicode. A detailed

explanation of the different functions of the
software is available on our website, here:

KeyMACRO has been developed by
Lunatools Software. The latest version of

KeyMACRO, as well as all the future updates
will be released free of charge. Contact us for
further information at support@lunatools.com

KeyMACRO is under continuous
development by the Lunatools Software team.
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The current version of KeyMACRO is 6.5,
which means it will work with the current

version of the software. The software is not
compatible with earlier version of the

software and the previous version is not
supported for a refund. KeyMACRO is

available free of charge. We offer the option
to purchase a site license for all our

Netware/eDirectory products at a reduced
price 77a5ca646e
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Netware Explorer: A popular Netware shell
replacement with a graphical interface and a
flexible plugin architecture for additional
functionality. It features a File Manager, a
Viewer and an Explorer. Network Insight:
Netware Explorer is extended by the Network
Insight plugin which provides a complete
network status view. The plugin can collect
network information from any computer on
the network and display it in a local tab,
network icons on the system tray, or in the
application window. The plugin uses the
WinNIS API to work. Data Report: This tool
is designed for the daily backup of a Netware
5.x, 6.x, 4.x or 6.5 eDirectory. User Space:
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This is a software replacement for the popular
Netspace App. It runs on Windows 98 and
NT 4.x or higher. It includes an Explorer like
GUI, File Manager, Directory manager,
Search tool, FTP, Unix shell and other useful
features. Space Check: This tool is designed
for checking of Netware 5.x, 6.x or 4.x or 6.5
eDirectory. User Guide: This tool is designed
to be run from a Netware Client to read a
userguide online. WhoHasIt: This tool is
designed to be run from a Netware Client to
read a who has it online. Our History:
Netware Explorer was developed by
Siouerland Engineering as a shell replacement
for the now deprecated Netspace App.
Netware Explorer became a major success
and got recognized by many Netware users.
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Netware Explorer 1.4.0 has been released on
June 11, 2003 and is currently the version on
your market. We would be pleased to hear
your comments, suggestions and any feedback
about the software. If you have any questions,
please feel free to contact us. NB: Some
screenshots on this page are provided by
SUIERLAND Engineering. For licensing
purposes Siouerland Engineering can be
contacted at: support@siouerland.com
Licensee: Siouerland Engineering Contact:
Fernando Duque Telephone: 00 34 50 82 66
99 Licensee: Netware Site Licensees Contact:
Chris Chapello (Licensor) Telephone: +1 204
612 4397 Licensee: Netware Account
Licensees Contact: Chris Chapello (Licensor)
Telephone: +1 204 612 4397 Licensee:
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Eduardo Goncal

What's New in the Netware Master Suite?

All Novell tools offer a free trial version for
14 days, allowing you to test all our products
with no risk. After 14 days, the software can
only be upgraded, unless it has been specified
otherwise. If you wish to continue, you can
either purchase a site license for our tools for
one year or renew your Novell Master
License for the lifetime of your license. The
license can be renewed automatically every
30 days for 1 year. The renewal invoice will
be sent to the address on record in Novell
Client. Please use the "Renew" button in
Novell Client. For more information on
renewing your Novell Master License, please
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visit the Novell Master License page on our
website. Netware Master Suite Product key:
A unique license key is provided by the seller
to unlock all the features of the product, it
allows the customer to purchase a site license
or unlimited use. If the seller provides a
product key, then you have the possibility to
purchase the site license. Netware Master
Suite Product Key: Netware Master Suite
Edition: A product key allows the customer to
purchase the product license, it allows the
customer to purchase a site license or
unlimited use. If the seller provides a product
key, then you have the possibility to purchase
the site license. Netware Master Suite
Edition: (1) Data Center Solutions: Data
Center Solutions is an on-demand IT
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consulting service tailored for small
businesses that are looking for fast, effective,
and cost-efficient solutions. To make sure the
customer gets the best service from Data
Center Solutions, every member of our team
will be dedicated to your needs and your
account. We offer billing and service in an
hourly, monthly, and yearly basis. We will
customize our services to meet your
company’s needs. We are flexible and will
adjust our hours and services to fit your
needs. (2) Speed up your IT tasks: Our virtual
techs are experts at automating your tasks
using Batch application, Network discovery
and Network protocols. We can help you
troubleshoot your network issues, and
increase the performance of your network.
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We can fix your network issues remotely by
using our Network tools and Network
software. (3) Remote access to your network:
Our virtual techs will remotely access your
network and fix issues. Our virtual techs can
fix your network problems remotely. We can
also show you how to manage your network
remotely. We will scan, repair, diagnose and
resolve your network problems. We have
many years of experience fixing network
problems. (4) Backup and security: Our
virtual techs can backup your data and run a
security scan on your network. Our virtual
techs will protect you from viruses and
protect your important files from being
damaged or corrupted. Our virtual techs can
even clean your computer remotely. We will
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scan, repair, diagnose, and resolve your
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, 8.1, 10 Processor:
Intel Core i3 / AMD Athlon X2 Dual Core
6400+ Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: Nvidia
650M / ATI Radeon HD 7750 DirectX:
Version 9.0 Storage: 2 GB available space
Network: Broadband Internet connection
Recommended: Processor: Intel Core i5 /
AMD Phenom II Quad Core 6400+ Memory
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